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Mv.Je Uforne, and Father Loutre, (a fVmift Mifio^
nary) have often threatened the Inhabrtants of that Pro-
vince, andasoftrnpromifcdtheiri prefents, in order to
ptrluadc them to leave the Country f.
The Inhabitants do not fcruplc to declare, that thofe

Proceedings are contrary to their Inclinations; but that
Mefli-s. Lacorne and Loutre^ threaten to fct the Indians
on to murder them, if they tarry in the Province.
They proteft and fupport, in open View, all %\\ok In-

dians who are willing to fide with them, although our
moft inveterate Enemies. They detain the Subjedls of
the King of Great-Britain^^ make his Officers and Sol-
diers Prifoners. They ftir up th; French Subjedls of his
Majefty to ReWlioft, and threaten to cut off all thofe
who remain true. They fend the Indians, who are
their Slaves, all over the Province, who commit all
Manner of Cruelties.

Yhey have fetFire to fome Towns, which thev them-
felves acknowlcge were belonging to his Majefly*

.

Gorcrnor Cornwa/lis Tent Major Lawrence, with a
Detachment to CbigneSto, who arrived there the 20th of
laftif/ri/j they faw the Town of ChigneEto burnt to
Aflies, the French Colours planted on the Bank, and Mr.
lawrw at the Head of his Detachment, daring Major
tattrence, zvi^ declarinjg he would defend that Country,
to the very laft, as a Place bclbnging to France.

Mr. Lacorne having dcfired a Conference with Majorjl
Lawrence^ the latter weht to him, accompanied by two

W Captains
t How ihall we reconcile the leavine oft Country which is boflef-

fed by the FrMc*, with an Invafion laid to their Charge.

S The Ambaflador oioght to have named Tome of them. But thatWMOMofhiePtwer. "
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